CREST I N FA N T & N U RSERY
SCH O O L

21st April 2020

MESSAGE TO ALL PARENTS FROM MRS SHIELDS...
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet,

Dear Parents,

consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam

Before you receive the learning materials for the three week period as mentioned
in the
letter
yesterday,
nonumy
eirmod
tempor
invidunt Iut
would just like to reiterate my message which was posted on the Facebook group
at
the
start
of
the
labore et dolore magna aliquyam
?lockdown?period about us not expecting you to create mini-schools at home.
erat, sed diam voluptua.

I think this poem from an anonymous source sums up what the situation could potentially mean for our
At vero eos et accusam et justo duo
children and to try to reassure you that all you are doing at home is truly amazing.
dolores et ea rebum. Stet clita kasd

Please read on?

gubergren, no sea takimata sanctus

What if? ..

est.

What if... the childr en do miss many mor e weeks of school? Many par ents ar e concer ned about their childr en falling behind
because of this. Well, they may fall behind a bit when it comes to classr oom lear ning.

HOWEVER, what if?
Instead of falling ?behind?our young people today ar e actually mor e ADVANCED because of this?

What if?
They have mor e empathy, they enjoy family connection,
They can be cr eative and enter tain themselves,
They love books and to r ead, they love to expr ess themselves in wr iting?

What if?
They enjoy the simple things like their own gar den or just sitting near a window in the quiet,
They notice the bir ds and when the flower s bloom,
They appr eciate the gentle wind and the calm after a r ain shower ?

What if?
This gener ation ar e the ones who lear n to cook, to or ganise themselves and lear n mor e of the r eal skills of life,
They lear n to plan shopping tr ips and meals at home,
They appr eciate the small delights of ever yday?

What if ?
They ar e the gener ation to r eally appr eciate our doctor s and nur ses; teacher s and education pr ofessionals; public ser vants and
the pr eviously ?invisible?but essential key wor ker s ? the deliver y dr iver s, postmen, r efuse collector s, shop wor ker s; health car e
wor ker s - just to name a few of those special people who ar e taking car e of us while we ar e in this shelter ed place?

What if?
Among these amazing childr en, a gr eat leader emer ges who has had the benefit of a slower pace and a simpler life to really
under stand what matter s in this wor ld?
What

if? just what if... our childr en ar e r eally AHEAD in life?

With all the above in mind, please remember that when we do get back to school, we will get your
children back on track.
The children, like us are confused and unsettled and no one can learn properly when they are not in the
right emotional place.
What we need from you right now is to stay calm, share your inner strength and laugh lots with your
children.
Right now no child is behind, no child is ahead. The children are where they are ? exactly where they
need to be.

With love,
Mrs Shields and the whole Crest Team

